a more detailed discussion of different aspects is published online only. To assist the reader we repeated the organisation and some parts of the text as published in-print.
Methods

Re-collection of data on job histories
In order to introduce a quality check of the data on job histories we re-collected all information on job histories for all members of study group 1 (blinded to case-control status). The data were extracted from personnel files which were kept at the carbon black plant. All documents in the files which held any information on the performed job at a certain time or in general were considered in the data re-collection step. The data were structured in such a way that we could assign a job history comprising at least one job phase to each subject. A job phase consisted of a beginning date, an ending date, andwhere available -of a description of the performed job. The next step was to assign job titles according to the JEM (Job Exposure Matrix) which was established by Wellmann et al. 2006 1 and described in its improved version in Morfeld et al. 2006 2 . Finally, we compared each subject's re-collected job history data with the data originally gathered by Wellmann et al. 2006 1 . In case of discrepancies we again looked up the paper files and worked out a solution approved by the complete study team.
Carbon black exposure estimates
Based on the job histories we determined for each subject of study group 1 whether he had ever worked in the lamp black, gas black, and furnace black plant (sub-)section (blinded to case-control status). We also computed the cumulated years worked in each of these three departments and whether a subject was actively working in one of the three departments at the time of death of the case. For the analyses these estimates were 2 calculated applying a lag of 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 yrs (years). The chosen plant (sub-)sections were also used in the analyses as presented in 2 .
We applied the improved JEM (Morfeld et al. 2006 2 ) to the job information for all study members. All missing data were treated as described in Morfeld et al. 2006 2 and we estimated the carbon black exposure for each subject based on the four exposure models also described in this publication (exposure models A, B, C, and D). . Cumulative exposure to Carbon Black was calculated in terms of Carbon Black score units (u) multiplied by years of work (yrs), i. e., in the unit u-yrs.
Re-collection of smoking information from occupational medical files
Results on the impact of smoking indicated an underestimation of lung cancer risk related to smoking in the cohort analyses (Morfeld et al. 2006 2 ). Thus, we recollected all available information on smoking behaviour from the occupational medical files for all study group1 members (blinded to case-control status). Such information was starting and quitting date of smoking as well as smoking intensity in terms of cigarettes, cigarillos, and pipes smoked per day. Subjects with missing data on starting smoking were considered to have started on their 21 st birthday (mean age of starting smoking among smokers with information available), subjects with missing data on when they quit smoking were assumed to have smoked until they left the study. In case the smoking intensity was undefined we assumed the intensity to be 20 cigarettes a day. The consumption of cigarillos and pipes was 3 converted into equivalent amounts of cigarettes (Boffetta et al. 1999 3 , Boffetta et al. 1999 4 ). We considered a subject's smoking behaviour to remain unchanged until a change was documented in the medical files. We calculated cumulative tobacco consumption in terms of pack-years, one pack-year corresponding to 20 cigarettes smoked per day over one year.
Asbestos exposure and contact to feedstock oil at the carbon black plant
Morfeld et al. 2006 2 suggested that subjects might have been co-exposed to asbestos dust during their employment at the carbon black plant. We therefore estimated retrospectively for each subject of study group 1 his exposure to asbestos dust by consulting with senior occupational safety plant staff. Experts were blinded to case-control status. The asbestos dust exposure was time-dependently estimated on a four level scale (no exposure=0, low exposure=1, moderate exposure=2, high exposure=3) for each individual on the basis of the information on performed jobs provided by the job histories. We computed for each subject his time-dependent cumulative exposure to asbestos dust in terms of 'asbestos exposure level' (in units asb) times 'duration of exposure' (in years), i.e., measured in asbyrs. The calculation was performed applying a lag of 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 yrs. In addition, the cumulative duration of exposure was calculated, also lagged by 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 yrs. Furthermore, we created a time-dependent indicator variable informing on whether a subject was ever exposed to asbestos, and time-dependent indicator variables whether a subject had ever received low, moderate, or high exposure to asbestos dust (again applying a lag of 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 yrs).
Contact to feedstock oil at the carbon black plant
In addition to asbestos dust as a potential co-exposure 2 hypothesized that subjects might have received exposure to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) due to contact to feedstock oil during their work, in particular in specific plant sections or sub-sections. We consulted with senior plant staff and a former plant general manager to identify jobs that incorporated contact to feedstock oil. The experts rated each job carried out by study group 1 members in different time periods whether feedstock contact was likely or unlikely on a two level scale (0/1). Experts were blinded to case-control status. We created a time-dependent indicator variable informing on whether a subject ever had contact with feedstock oil, and a variable holding the cumulative years worked with contact to feedstock oil. 2 ), we combined the job history assessment process described above with a screening of the personnel files for documents that provided information on jobs performed externally by members of study group 1 mainly prior to their hiring at the carbon black plant. Such documents were e.g. entry forms filled out by the employee during the hiring process or documents handed over to the carbon black plant by subjects' former employers. Due to the possibility that subjects might have left the plant, worked somewhere else, and then re-entered the plant, we also gathered available information on these intermediate external employments. We conducted extensive data checks to eliminate inconsistencies. If information on prior or intermediate employments was too unspecific we consulted with senior staff from the carbon black plant who themselves performed further research work to provide for more detail on the nature of the external employment. All work was performed blinded to case-control status.
External occupational exposures
We took two approaches to assign to each external job an estimate for exposure to lung carcinogens: an automatic approach based on the CAREX system (Kauppinen et al. ) can be automatically applied to estimate industry specific information on the proportion of the workforce exposed to a number of carcinogenic agents. A list of expected occupational lung carcinogens weighted 5 by probability of occurrence was published in Table 4 by Driscoll et al. 2004 9 using broad CAREX categories: crystalline silica, cadmium, nickel, arsenic, chromium, diesel fumes, beryllium, and asbestos. We used this information and derived a time-dependent indicator variable for exposure to each of these eight agents. The indicator was set to 'one' for those subjects that had worked in an industry sector of which the workforce proportion exposed to one of the agents was greater than the proportion in at least 75% of all other industry sectors. Variables that refer to the CAREX data were additionally labelled with 'CAREX' in parentheses.
The expert approach: rated assessment of lung carcinogen exposure Asbestos, quartz, chromium VI, nickel, PAHs, and others were considered as potential carcinogenic agents. For each external employment he identified the three most predominant agents and assigned to each agent the probability of a lung cancer risk (no risk, potential risk, likely risk, guaranteed risk) and the intensity of exposure (no exposure, low exposure, moderate exposure, high exposure). We derived indicator variables for each agent. Each variable informed on whether a subject was ever exposed to the specific agent during any employment outside the plant. We also tried to compute each subject's cumulative years of exposure to each agent. Since we found that most of the agents were strongly correlated we decided to focus on former occupational exposure to quartz which showed the strongest relationship with lung cancer mortality. Also, a detailed analysis on the effect of former exposures to specific agents was not in our scope and would have been rather difficult due to the limited power of our study. Thus, external exposure to quartz was applied as a surrogate to adjust for 'external exposure to a known lung carcinogenic substance' in this study. Variables that refer to this expert rating of external exposures were additionally labelled with 'B.-A.' in parentheses. 
Prisoner of war (POW) history
Another concern was that study subjects might have experienced times as prisoner of war We started with fitting a conditional logistic regression model for lung cancer mortality depending on cumulative carbon black exposure while adjusting for age at hire. A nested case-control study based on incidence density sampling should approximate the relative rate estimates of the full cohort analysis (Rothman and Greenland 1998 18 ). Thus, we compared the odds ratios estimated from the case-control approach by conditional logistic regression with the hazard ratio estimates from the Cox regression analyses presented by Morfeld et al. 2006 2 to check whether both approaches were consistent.
Results
Descriptive Findings
Job histories and duration of work in selected sections/sub-sections
The members of study group 1 had on average 2.2 job phases (maximum = 6, minimum = 1). 27% of the controls and 24% of the cases had ever worked in the furnace black plant section. On the average, cases who ever had worked in this section had worked 6.9 yrs (sd=8.3 yrs) whereas the controls who ever had worked in the furnace black section spent 12.0 yrs (sd=8.3 yrs) in this plant sub-section. In the lamp black plant sub-section the mean duration of work among cases who ever worked in that section was 15.6 yrs 8 (sd=10.6 yrs) and 20.2 yrs (sd=11.9 yrs) for controls. The proportion of cases who had ever worked in this section was 20%, among controls 12%. The corresponding numbers for the gas black plant section were 28 %, 11. 7 yrs (sd=10.3 yrs) for the cases and 24 %, 13.4 yrs (sd=13.4 yrs) for the controls. Obviously, cases and controls included in this nested case-control study spent longer working times in these plant sections than cohort 1 members on the average (cp. Table 2 Table 1 ). The mean values of the controls differed from the averages given for cohort 1 in Table 3 Instantaneous (at a particular time) and average carbon black exposure intensity as well as the duration of carbon black exposure are shown in Table 2 , applying a 10 year lag.
Mean dust intensities the controls were exposed to, were higher than for the cases when the exposure models A and B were used but not when applying exposure models C and D.
The instantaneous exposure was greater among controls under all exposure models, and the same was observed for duration of exposure. Since carbon black exposure intensity was decreasing across calendar time, instantaneous carbon black exposure intensityoccurring ten years before incidence time -was smaller on average than the mean carbon black exposure intensity up to ten years before. was documented for 89 subjects in study group 1. Due to the distribution of missing information on tobacco consumption 15 strata had to be dropped resulting in 35 cases and 57 controls (study group 2) remaining for analysis. All cases and 48 (84.2%) of the controls in study group 2 were ever-smokers. The percentage of ever-smokers agrees with findings from cohort 2 (cp. ). For ever-smokers among the cases the average cumulative tobacco consumption was 42.0 pack-yrs (sd=19.4 pack-yrs), for ever smokers among the controls the mean consumption was 34.0 pack-yrs (sd=17.1 pack-yrs). The minimum pack-years recorded for a case in the study group 2 was 10.96 pack-yrs. After separating the whole study group 2 into subjects with less or equal cumulative consumption than 10.96 pack-yrs we considered 79.0% of the controls and 97.1% of the cases as ever-smokers leaving one case and 12 controls (21.0% of the controls) in study group 2 who were considered to be never-smokers according to our new definition.
External occupational exposures
The screening of the personnel and medical files for information on jobs performed by members of study group 1 outside the carbon black plant returned information on such jobs for 130 subjects. These subjects had 346 job phases recorded on external employment. For 208 of the phases a starting date and for 203 phases an ending date was found.
328 out of the 346 phases could be coded according to ISIC-2 and included the ISIC Code '0' 42 times which meant "no job". For all 130 subjects, at least one phase could be coded according to ISIC-2. Constraining the considered job phases to those phases that took place prior to the subjects' last job phase at the carbon black plant yielded 304 phases. (manufacture of machinery except electric) for 19 phases. We observed that 91% of the controls and 94% of the cases were ever exposed to at least one of the eight considered agents (Table 3 gives a more detailed overview by agent). Table 3 Percentage of cases and controls who were at least once exposed to an carcinogenic agent (CAREX* estimates) during an employment outside the carbon black plant (studygroup 1: 50 cases, 100 controls).
Analytical findings
Comparison of results from Cox regression and conditional logistic regression analyses
The comparison of the conditional logistic regression analysis of lung cancer mortality for the complete study group (study group 1: 50 cases, 100 controls) and the findings by As expected, variances of the coefficients were smaller in the Cox analyses because all controls were used in this statistical approach but only two in the conditional logistic regression analysis. We observed a deviation of the odds ratio associated with cumulative carbon black exposure from the hazard ratio of 0.37 standard deviations of the hazard ratio (first model comparison) or 0.051 standard deviations (second model comparison).
For the age at hire variable the difference was -0.27 standard deviations.
Analysis of tobacco consumption
We explored the association of smoking and lung cancer mortality in study group 2 by fitting a conditional logistic regression model with smoking status as independent variable.
This model yielded an odds ratio of 9.27 (p=0.036) for subjects who were ever-smokers, i. e., subjects who had reported during an occupational medical examination to have actively smoked at some point in time and consumed tobacco of at least 10.96 pack-yrs.
Additionally, we fitted the same model extended by entering the pack-years information.
Here, the odds ratio for having ever smoked was 3.77 (p=0.269) and we found an odds ratio of 1.51 per 20 pack-yrs (p=0.132). For study group 4 the observed odds ratios were somewhat lower and not significant [data not presented].
Discussion
Extended summary of the work so far presented in the article
This study is the first nested case-control study on lung cancer mortality in an industrial cohort of carbon black workers. We conducted our study on 50 lung cancer cases and 100
calendar time-and age-matched controls (131 workers) selected from the cohort of German carbon black production workers as described in Wellmann et al. . Since we did not contact workers or next of kin to gather information by interview our study does not suffer from recall bias or related non-differential misclassification as emphasized as a particular problem of case-control studies (Breslow and Day 1980 19 ). For a detailed analysis we split the complete study group into three subgroups: subjects with information on tobacco consumption, subjects who hired after Jan 1 st 1960 (restriction to inception cohort members), and subjects who belonged to the latter group and also having information on tobacco consumption available. We re-collected job histories and information on tobacco consumption from personnel and other paper files at the plant. Job histories were used to determine each subject's exposure to carbon black. ). This could be caused by exposures related to the lamp black production process or by other section-related circumstances. Subjects who worked in the lamp black section could also have been exposed to bulk shales which consisted of about 50% of crystalline silica (personal communication by plant management). Bulk shales were used in the 'Kollerei' sub-section of the preparation section, and it was reported to us by senior plant staff that in earlier times some of the subjects working in the lamp black section were also working in the 'Kollerei'. Another co-exposure which probably occurred was exposure to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and the variable "contact to feedstock oil" was positively associated with lung cancer mortality in our study. Tsai We consider our findings as only weak and inconclusive, indicative at most. A further follow-up of this study and parallel analyses of other carbon black worker studies may help to overcome these shortcomings.
Discussion on Tobacco Consumption
We entered the information on tobacco consumption time-dependently into our regression models. In comparison to 2 the estimated odds ratio was definitely higher (about 9) than the hazard ratio (about 5 to 6) observed for the smoking indicator in the Cox regression analysis. Still, our estimates need to be considered as being conservative since the way we constructed the smoking indicator lead to an intended misclassification of some ever-smokers to never-smokers. This approach was necessary since all cases in our study were ever-smokers (smoking odds ratio = infinity).
Consequently, our analysis underestimated the effect of smoking on lung cancer mortality in our study group. For the analysis of potential biases of the lung cancer SMR observed We decided to assume that cigarette smoking started at an age of 21 years because this was the average age when subjects with information available started smoking in our study. To explore whether this decision was relevant, we recalculated the tobacco consumption assuming a starting age of 16 years for subjects with missing information.
Recalculation of the model with its results presented in Table 8 yielded an increase in the odds ratio associated with "ever-smoker" from 12.0 to 14.3 (p<0.05), the odds ratio for cumulative exposure to carbon black did not change substantially. We further found that the odds ratio for smoking in the model presented in Table 10 increased from 10.70 (p=0.083) to 13.09 (p>0.054) when using the recalculated values, we also observed that the odds ratio for cumulative exposure to carbon black did not change relevantly.
Therefore, we think that our approach proved to be a conservative one trying not to overestimate the influence of smoking.
